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a b s t r a c t
Cyanobacteria deteriorate the water quality and are responsible for emerging outbreaks and epidemics
causing harmful diseases in Humans and animals because of their toxins. Microcystin-LR (MCT) is one of
the most relevant cyanotoxin, being the most widely studied hepatotoxin. For safety purposes, the World
HealthOrganization recommends amaximumvalueof 1g L−1 ofMCT indrinkingwater. Therefore, there
is a great demand for remote and real-time sensing techniques to detect and quantify MCT.
In this work a Fabry–Pérot sensing probe based on an optical ﬁbre tip coated with a MCT selective thin
ﬁlm is presented. Themembraneswere developedby imprintingMCT in a sol–gelmatrix thatwas applied
over the tip of the ﬁbre by dip coating. The imprinting effect was obtained by curing the sol–gel mem-
brane, prepared with (3-aminopropyl) trimethoxysilane (APTMS), diphenyl-dimethoxysilane (DPDMS),
tetraethoxysilane (TEOS), in the presence of MCT. The imprinting effect was tested by preparing a similar
membrane without template.
In general, the ﬁbre Fabry–Pérotwith aMolecular Imprinted Polymer (MIP) sensor showed low thermal
effect, thus avoiding theneedof temperature control inﬁeld applications. It presented a linear response to
MCT concentration within 0.3–1.4g L−1 with a sensitivity of −12.4±0.7nmLg−1. The corresponding
Non-Imprinted Polymer (NIP) displayed linear behaviour for the sameMCT concentration range, butwith
much less sensitivity, of −5.9±0.2nmLg−1. The method shows excellent selectivity for MCT against
other species co-existing with the analyte in environmental waters. It was successfully applied to the
determination of MCT in contaminated samples. The main advantages of the proposed optical sensor
include high sensitivity and speciﬁcity, low-cost, robustness, easy preparation and preservation.
1. IntroductionSome species of Cyanobacteria may release, to water bodies, sev-
eral toxins, when their cells rupture or die. The most common of the 
cyanobacterial toxins found in water are microcystins, particularly 
 
 
 
 
 
system (neurotoxins), playing a potent and dreadful role on living 
beings (Carmichael, 1992; WHO, 1998). They are also the ones most 
often responsible for poisoning animals and humans who come into 
contact with toxic blooms. Due to their environmental persistence, 
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) MCT. Microcystins are very stable in water, keeping their chemical
structure in warm/cold water and against radical changes in pH.
Humans are most likely to be exposed to microcystins through the
consumption of contaminated drinking water or recreational activ-
ities such as swimming (Kuiper-Goodman et al., 1999; Swanson
and Hammer, 2000; Vivegnis et al., 1999). In general, these toxins
cause skin allergy, attack the liver (hepatotoxins) or the nervousd 
ewidespread distribution, high toxicity, and threat to public health
the levels of Microcystins have become an important parameter i
water quality control, environmental monitoring, and toxicology
The World Health Organization (WHO) has recommended a max
imum value of 1 g L−1 for microcystins in drinking water (WHO
1998).
The extremely low recommended values of MCT in water ar
reached only by few techniques (Sangolkar et al., 2006). Only liqui
chromatography (Nefﬂing et al., 2010), ELISA (Long et al., 2009b
capillary electrophoresis (Birungi and Li, 2009), luminescence (a
biosensing technology) (Jasionek et al., 2010; Long et al., 2008
2009a,c) or a combination the previous ones (Triantis et al., 2010
have been used for this purpose. In essence, all of them employe
immuno- or enzymatic assays. These are highly selective becaus
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phey rely of lock/key based interactions, just as those of anti-
ody/antigen nature. However, as they rely on biomaterials with
hort life-time and speciﬁc requisites for storage, they turn out
xpensive and require speciﬁc handling procedures. Furthermore,
ome of the previous methods cannot operate in locus, as required
n crisismanagementwhen somepublic facility is suspectedof con-
amination or simply for routine pollution monitoring. They may
lso be time-consuming and require expensive instrumentation
nd special reagents (Wang et al., 2009).
The search for alternative procedures for real-time bacte-
ia control requires the development of methods that combine
ensitive and selective recognition capabilities of low quanti-
ies of analyte and sensory systems with rapid response and
ong term stability. A high sensitivity is here fundamental since
ne must often detect only a few molecules (Li et al., 2008).
suitable optical biosensor design could meet these criteria by
mploying an optical ﬁbre interferometer (Jesus et al., 2009;
ilva et al., 2008). For this purpose, the optical ﬁbre tip must
e covered with an element of recognition that enables a selec-
ive MCT detection. This may be achieved by coating the ﬁbre
ith a compatible sensing material such as sol–gel with MCT
mprinted.
Optical ﬁbre interferometers are particularly suitable when
ery low concentrations should be detected in a regular fash-
on. An interferometer combines two or more light waves in
n optical instrument in such a way that interference takes
lace between them. In ﬁbre optic interferometer Fabry–Pérot
FFPI) the interference occurs at the partially reﬂecting end
ace surface of the ﬁbre and an external mirror. The size
f the sensitive element based on this principle can be as
mall as the diameter of the ﬁbre (about 0.1mm), present-
ng a high signal to noise ratio. Obviously, the selectivity here
s attributed to the sensing membrane covering the optical
bre.
Sol–gel is transparent in the visible region of the spectra, thus
eing a compatible material with an optical ﬁbre and interfer-
metric measures. Sol–gel is a well-known process concerning
ransition of a system from liquid ‘sol’ (the colloidal suspension
f particles) into solid ‘gel’ (Mac-Craith et al., 1997). The chem-
stry of sol–gel processes includes the hydrolysis of a precursor,
ondensation of the hydrolysis product to form a sol solution, gela-
inizing the sol solution to form a gel, drying the formed gel and
eat treatment of the dried sol–gel material (Dunn and Zink, 1991;
ujahid et al., 2010). Generally,metal alkoxides are used as precur-
ors because they hydrolyze when they are exposed to water. The
artially hydrolyzed alkoxide molecules react with each other or
ith the un-hydrolyzed ones to undergo a condensation reaction
nd forma cross-linkedmatrix liberatingwater or alcohol (Mujahid
t al., 2010). In the end, an interconnected, homogenous and rigid
aterial is obtained. Sol–gelﬁlmsoffer greatpotential on thedevel-
pment of optical sensors due to their transparency in the visible
egion (Dunn and Zink, 1991; Lev, 1992). The selectivity of this
aterial to a speciﬁc compound may be attributed by molecular
mprinting (MI) technology.
MI is the imprint of a certain molecule in a rigid polymeric
atrix. The template molecule is removed without disturbing the
eometry of the solid matrix. The molecular imprinted polymer
MIP) keeps the ability to rebind the template because of its 3-D
unctional arrangement (Mosbach, 1994). Template rebind pro-
uces dielectric changes in the nanostructure sensor, thus enabling
ts detection (Díaz-García and Laíno, 2005).In this work, a FFPI sensing device with a MI sol–gel membrane
t the cleaved end of an optical ﬁbre is presented for detection of
CT. All the results were compared with those of a non-imprinted
olymer (NIP) obtained by removing the template from the sol–gel
reparation.2. Theory and setup of the interferometer
Optical interferometry combines more than one light wave and
allows them to interfere with each other. For thin ﬁlms with thick-
ness d, the incident light at a speciﬁc wavelength  constructively
interferes when Eq. (1) is satisﬁed, where m is the order of interfer-
ence, n is the refractive index of the ﬁlm and t is the angle of the
transmitted light.
m = 2nd cos t (1)
The Fabry–Pérot interferometermakes use ofmultiple beam reﬂec-
tions which follow the interference condition for thin ﬁlms. It
consists of two identicalmirrors separated by a uniformcavitywith
length L, as shown in Fig. 1. If one of the mirrors is mechanically
moved back and forth, the wavelength that constructively inter-
feres at a particular incidence angle i varies, and the system acts
as an interferometer. Since the transmittedangle t alsodependson
the refractive index n of themediumbetweenmirrors, Fabry–Pérot
interferometers can also be used with a constant cavity length by
changing only the optical properties of the cavity medium.
At normal incidence of light, the interferometric phase of the
Fabry–Pérot interferometer is given by Eq. (2), from where it can
be obtained the cavity length, LFP, as shown in Eq. (3).
 = 4nL

(2)
LFP =
2
2n∂
(3)
In this work, a FFPI sensing device with a MIP sol–gel membrane at
the cleavedendof anoptical ﬁbrewasused. In this case, andaccord-
ing to Eq. (3),  is the operating central wavelength at 1570nm, n is
the refractive index of the sensing membrane and ∂ is the fringe
periodicity of the Fabry–Pérot channelled spectrum. The refractive
index of the membrane based-sol–gel material was estimated in
1.5, considering its constituents, and the fringe periodicity for the
sensing head with the MIP membrane was approximately 44.5nm.
Fig. 1 shows the experimental setup used to interrogate the FFPI
sensing device. It consisted of a broadband source in the 1550nm
spectral range with a bandwidth of 100nm, and an optical circula-
tor to obtain the reﬂected channelled spectrumof the sensing head.
The reﬂected Fabry–Pérot signal was observed using an optical
spectrumanalyser. The detail in Fig. 1 shows the developed sensing
headwhich is basedona standard single-modeﬁbre tip coatedwith
MIP or NIP sol–gel material. The ﬁbre Fabry–Pérot cavity was then
obtained by two interfering waves, one from the Fresnel reﬂection
at the distal end of the ﬁbre probe and the other from the reﬂected
light at the end of the sensitive membrane deposited in the ﬁbre
tip.
3. Experimental
3.1. Apparatus
A ﬁbre Fabry–Pérot interferometer was used. The reﬂected
Fabry–Pérot signal was observed using an Optical Spectrum
Analyser (OSA), Ando AQ-6315B,with amaximumwavelength res-
olution of 0.5nm. The fusion splicer used was a Fujikura FSM 60S,
and the ﬁbre optic stripper was a Clauss CFS-2.
For the sensing head fabrication, a standard single-mode ﬁbre
SMF-28e was used, with 8.2 and 125m-diameters for the core
and cladding, respectively, from Corning Inc., United States. The
ﬁbre tip was cleaved with a cut machine FITEL S323 and dip-coated
with a sol–gel based membrane in a home-made dip-coater. The
preparation of sol–gel was done in a Yellow Line MST Basic C with
temperature and stirring control. For the polimerization a Mem-
mert TYP:U.10 was used.
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Mig. 1. Experimental setup with details of the sensing head, SEM image, and schem
ncident power; Pr: reﬂected power; L: distance between mirrors; i: incidence ang
.2. Reagents and solutions
Deionized water was used throughout. MCT (Fluka),
3-aminopropyl) trimethoxysilane (APTMS, Fluka), diphenyl-
imethoxysilane (DPDMS, ABCR), methanol (MeOH, Aldrich),
etraethoxysilane (TEOS, ABCR), hydrochloric acid (HCl, Merck)
nd ethanol (EtOH, Panreac), were pro-analysis grade and used
ithout further puriﬁcation.
A stock solution of 2g L−1 MCT was prepared by dilution in
ater of 10L of the commercial standard, a liquid methano-
ic solution of 10.025g L−1 in 50.0mL of deionized water. The
ecrease MCT concentrations were obtained by adding aliquots
f the stock solution in water till the desire concentration
f MCT.
.3. Preparation of the MCT sol–gel membrane in a coated ﬁbre
The MI sol–gel membrane was applied on the cleaved end of the
ingle-mode ﬁbre by dip-coating. The ﬁbre was dipped in the gel
or 2min at 0.483ms−1 and then the ﬁbre was raised at the same
elocity for drying during 2min. This procedure was carried out 4
imes.
The membrane applied was obtained by mixing 10L of MCT
ith a selected sol–gel recipe composed of 3mL of APTMS, 3mL of
PDMS, and 10mL of MeOH. This mixture was stirred at 60 ◦C for
0min. Then, the resulting solution was hydrolyzed slowly with
mL of TEOS, 500L of HCl 0.1M, 5mL of EtOH and 1.5mL of
eionised water also at 60 ◦C. This was made under stirring until
el formation. The ﬁbre tip was dip coated on the mixture and
olymerized at 60 ◦C during 12h. The template was removed by
ashing the MIP in deionised water for 3h.
.4. Interferometric measurementsAll interferometric measurements were carried out at room
emperature. The optical spectra of the FFPI of each sensor were
easured in deionized water. Decreasing concentration levels of
CT were obtained by transferring aliquots of deionized watere Fabry–Pérot cavity. BBS: broadband source; OSA: optical spectrum analyser; Pi:
transmitted angle and n: refractive index.
to a 10.0g L−1 MCT. The range of concentrations studied was
0.3–1.4g L−1.
4. Results and discussion
4.1. MCT sol–gel membrane
The process of sol–gel imprinting ofMCT started by the addition
of the template to the sol phase, then the mixture was hydrolysed
and the matrix polymerized in a 3-D network. Finally the tem-
platewas removed from the polymer, leaving vacant places behind.
These places had suitable shape and functionalities for template
rebinding. The NIP structured material was synthesized following
the same procedure, but excluding the template from the formula-
tion. The expected result was a similar membrane but without the
cavities from MCT.
The sol–gel thin membrane was not hydrated prior to
its ﬁrst use. Hydration was avoided because it contributed
to the instability of the analytical signal. Daily measures
of the sol–gel ﬁbre optic sensor were conducted at room
temperature (unless speciﬁed otherwise) and on an acrylic home-
made reactor of small capacity (400mL), under continuous
stirring.
The sol–gel surface looked smooth and shiny and the initial
SEM images were unable to capture the underlying surface. For
this reason, the material was crashed, as may be seen in Fig. 1.
The subsequent SEM images were not highly resolved due to the
small conductivity of the material. They conﬁrmed the existence of
nanostructures, with dimensions lying within about 40 and 80nm.
In general, no signiﬁcant differences were obtained between MIP
and NIP materials.
4.2. Optical spectra of MIP versus NIPThe typical optical spectra of the FFPI signals obtained with MIP
and NIP membranes are shown in Fig. 2. Their periodicities were
∼44.5nm and 43.4nm for the ﬁbre tips with MIP and NIP mem-
branes, respectively. These results indicate that in thecentral region
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ig. 2. Optical spectrum of the ﬁbre for the FFPI with MIP and NIP membranes.
f the membranes the optical thicknesses were ∼19m. This was
alculated by applying Eq. (3).
In general, the different special arrangements in MIP and NIP
embranes caused different effective refractive indices which in
urn were responsible by the different fringe amplitudes in the two
ases. It was expectable that the cavities in the sol–gel polymer
oulddecrease the effective refractive indexof theMIPmembrane,
herefore causing fringeswith higher amplitudewhen compared to
he fringes of the NIPmembrane due to a highermismatchwith the
bre core refractive index.
.3. Evidence of MCT binding
The interaction of the analyte with the sol–gel MCT membrane
as evidenced by a strong inﬂuence in the phase of the FFPI. This
as observedby thewavelength shift variationwith the concentra-
ion of MCT. More intense shifts have been observed for imprinted
ol–gel membranes. This difference was displayed for both wave-
ength shift and optical power, as may be seen in Figs. 3 and 4.
The great difference observed between MIP and NIP materials
ay result from the existence of a low number of conformational
ossibilities for MCT. Previous work reported that MCT in several
olvents displayed only a single conformation (Trogen and Zdunek,
996), thus contributing to the success of the molecular imprint.
ig. 3. Optical power and wavelength shift variation according to the concentration
f MCT using an FFPI with MIP sol–gel membrane.Fig. 4. Optical power and wavelength shift variation according to the concentration
of MCT using an FFPI with NIP sol–gel membrane.
4.4. Thermal-cross sensitivity
The thermal cross-sensitivity was evaluated by immersing
the sensing head in distilled water. The temperature was then
increased from the room temperature up to 50 ◦C with rising steps
of 5 ◦C. The wavelength deviation was then recorded for MIP and
NIP membranes.
The response of the FFPIs to temperature variation is shown in
Fig. S1 in supplementary information. As it would be expected, the
observed responses were non-linear. This behaviour was due to
the thermo-optic coefﬁcient variations of each sensing polymer.
The FFPI with the MIP membrane displayed higher stability to tem-
perature, which combined with its recognition binding capability
indicatingagreatpotential forMCTquantitativedetection. Thedata
presented was obtained reading with an OSA the shift of the FFPI
channelled spectrum. This approach readily permitted to test the
viability of this sensing structure. A dedicated interrogation unit
to read with high sensitivity the cavity phase, with clear beneﬁts
considering the factors measurement resolution and cost, is now
under development.
The higher thermal stability of MIP material was attributed
to the presence of MCT within its matrix, as this was the only
difference between NIP and MIP materials. In general terms, the
interactions between the positively charged groups among MCT
and the negatively charged silicatematrix (Heller andHeller, 1998)
contributes to its integrity under increasing temperatures, up to
50 ◦C. In opposite, the NIP material is expectedly more stable for
higher temperatures, as any MCT molecule entrapped inside the
sol–gel will be degraded. This was conﬁrmed by differential scan-
ning calorimetry assays indicating an endothermic alteration of
MCT at 70 ◦C, with an enthalpy of 118.5 J g−1.
4.5. Sensor stability
It is a basic requirement of a chemical sensor to be able to
maintain a ﬁxed output over time when the sensor is exposed to
a constant concentration of analyte (Mac-Craith et al., 1997). The
perception of instability in interferometric readings with an OSA is
not clear by the time of measure. The recorded signal was always a
spectrumthathadnoperceptible correlation to theanalytical signal
change within time. The relative standard deviation of consecutive
readings was 2%, from standards ranging from 0.3 to 1.4g L−1.
Furthermore, the best ﬁt for the calibration showed a correlation
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−oefﬁcient of 0.995, indicating that the method was suitable for an
nalytical application.
.6. Response time
The response time of sol–gel sensors is generally associated
ith the diffusion time of the analyte through the sol–gel matrix.
ong response times are observed when electrostatic interactions
re established between the matrix and charged or polar site of
he analyte (Mac-Craith et al., 1997). This was the case of MCT,
arrying some ionization points within its structure. Standards of
igher concentration took longer time to reach a stable response,
lways below 2min. This was the maximum time taken to reach
steady wavelength of ±1nm. Thus a period of 2min was set for
achmeasure. Thiswas the time required to ensure ahomogeneous
ackground of the measuring solution and close-to equilibrium
onditions in the sensing layer. In addition, using a ﬁxed period o
ime avoided subsequent problems associated to the low stability
f the analytical signal.
.7. Selectivity study
MIPs acting as host compounds may provide a means for
electivity enhancement because the “shape” of the template is
mprinted on it. The imprinted sites carry an induced molecu-
ar memory that should be capable of recognizing the previously
mprinted molecules. They leave accessible binding sites with spe-
iﬁc shape and functional group complementarily to original print
olecule in the polymeric network. However, non-speciﬁc interac-
ion is established due to the existence of opposite polaritieswithin
he template and the imprinted site. Thus, a NIP is expected to
isplay a response for MCT, although less sensitive than that with
IP.
Considering this non-speciﬁc interaction, the interfering effect
f several concomitant specieswas tested. According to Portuguese
aw (Decreto-Lei 306/2007, 2007), the most relevant ions tested on
aters for human consumption are aluminum, ammonium, chlo-
ide, iron, magnesium, manganese, sodium, and sulfate. Thus the
electivity of the chemical sensor was tested against these species.
heir maximum admitted levels (Table S1) were used as maximum
nterfering concentration because it is highly unlikely that their
resence in environmental waters above these limits. Using these
oncentrations, the recoveries of a 1g L−1 MCT solution ranged
rom 98.5 to 101.6%. These values pointed out negligible interfer-
nce from other species.
Some organic compounds mentioned in law were also included
n this study. Benzo(a)pyrene; DCE; one pesticide, -cyhalothrin;
ne PAH, benzo(b)ﬂuoranthene; one THM compound, Chloroform;
nd TCEwere considered for this purpose, tested at theirmaximum
egal limits in waters. EPA 610 HAP mix was also tested to assess
he effect of combined PAH’s. The results, also shown in Table S1,
ointed out to recoveries from 100.2 to 102.2%.
.8. Analytical behaviour against concentration
Two analytical features were altered by the change in concen-
ration: the wavelength and the visibility. Figs. S2 and S3 present
he wavelength variation of both FFPIs for the MCT concentration
ange between 0.3 and 1.4g L−1 at a constant temperature of
8.3±0.1 ◦C. The results showed that, for the full concentration
ange, the wavelength variation of the FFPI with MIP membrane,
as 16nm (Fig. S2), the double of the result found for FFPI
ith NIP membrane, 8nm (Fig. S3). Both MIP and NIP showed a
airly linear response and sensitivities of −12.4±0.7nmLg−1 and
5.9±0.2nmLg−1, respectively.These results indicated that thepresenceof the analyte created a
change in the effective index of the sensingmembrane, introducing
changes in the optical path of the cavity and, consequently, modi-
fying the phase of the interferometric pattern. Conﬁrming that the
adsorption capacities ofMIP are larger than theNIP, itwas observed
that MIP binding sites reached a near saturation state for higher
MCT concentrations. In particular, it could be observed that, in the
recommended limit range of MCT in drinking waters ≤1g L−1,
both FFPIs presented good linear behaviour with a wavelength
detection range of 8nm and 4nm for the MIP and NIP polymers,
respectively.
The dependence of the interferometric fringe visibility of both
FFPIs, for the MCT concentration range between 0.3 and 1.4g L−1,
is depicted in Figs. S4 andS5. The results showed that the fringevisi-
bility forbothFFPIs increasedwith theMCTconcentration,meaning
that this analyte changed the effective index of the sensing mem-
branes. In the range studied, the total visibility variation was 6.6%
and 4.8% for the FFPI with MIP and NIP membranes, respectively.
Again, the observed differences were due to the higher adsorption
capacities of the MIP membrane, since the binding sites reached
faster to a near saturation state for higher MCT concentrations.
In general, the results suggest that not only the MIP but also
the NIP could adsorb MCT from aqueous solutions. However, the
adsorption capacities ofMIP seemedmuch larger than those of NIP.
This feature suggests that the MIP sensor may be employed nearly
in the routine analysis of recreational or drinking waters. The NIP
sensor capability for MCT assay in these samples, cannot however
be neglected, prevented that they are applied to the analysis of real
samples. This could turn out an advantage because the synthesis of
the sensor is simpler and less expensive.
4.9. Application
In order to investigate the application of the present method
to the analysis of environmental waters, spiked water solutions
were tested and the corresponding relative errors calculated. These
assays were conducted within 0.3–1.4g L−1 of MCT. The average
recoveries of two spiked solutions of 1.18 and 0.77g L−1 were
100.4±0.6% and 96.5±2.9% and corresponding to average relative
errors of +0.57% and −3.56% thus conﬁrming the accuracy of the
analytical data (n=2 for two FFPI sensor units).
5. Conclusions
An interferometric optical ﬁbre sensor coated with sol–gel MCT
imprintedmembraneswasa successful analytical tool for screening
thisdangerous toxin. BothMIPandNIP sensingmembranes showed
linear response to MCT concentrations in the range of concentra-
tions required for the analysis of recreational or drinking waters.
Sensors with MIP membranes displayed higher sensitivity (dou-
ble) and better detection capabilities than the corresponding NIP
devices. Comparing to previous works reported in the literature
for MCT determination in water, Table S2, the proposed devices
are faster and less expensive. The capture-probe uses mainly syn-
thetic materials, which accounts for the low-medium cost of the
overall methodology, while alternative methods require biological
materials, such as antibodies or enzymes. The developed FFPIs are
promising MCT sensing units for application in situ and real time
monitoring of bacteria and environment control.Acknowledgement
RBQ thanks FCT, Fundac¸ão para a Ciência e Tecnologia, for the PhD
grant SFRH/BD/49072/2008.
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